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. i In what ties the strength and protectoday agreed with the standi taken byThe oonfereoc already has given reinita me to leave
1 tot , Franc with Ifor. I am w tion of our great ally acres the chanrrerrthJuc that X

happy about tt." tranouU soirit and a Peaceful heart.-- . I nel? It doe net eonatat in ta nw oLord Curaon. severer? enuciaang ta
French attitude against limitation etcher
military resource.In ni statsroom v aooara ins run, her soldiers, great a that la. U doesReceptHarding ion Pleasing

at .

GHOST OF
..

MUTUAL
!. i

when asked if Franc would-atfc- a: to cot consist in the strength of her armies.The Chronicle, summing mp the opin

sults; it win give more," he predicted.
The puttie disenwion has made A great
impression on the public 'minds through
put the world.;' X general atmosphere ef
peace ha been created and that" is the

her present policies at the Washington pewerfui an they are. It oee nor con
ion of the larger portion of the press.

conference. Premier Briand repuea; st in the anexhauatxu sptnt mi srr
"If ahe doesn't, then l worn d at um peeole or thJnstio ef her causa.

head of the government.'' ' :

niXIZl BBXAJT9 mEBT7sCE8
LORD CTTBJEOJrS SFEICH

By Charte X. EUsa
Nw York. Nor 25. 0. N. & Pac-

ing up and down his hotel room Bka a
caged lion. Premier Brland of Trance,
in his final statement to the American
people, dictated to a correspondent of
tha International Haws Service chal

SITS ATDISTRUST ;Says
says;

The doer Is sUU open, hut If France
bangs it we e not know what will hap-
pen to Europe."

The Chronicle, organ ef Premier Lloyd
Warm Like French, He Asked how lone thought the Wash best preparation foe world peace."

Gratified by his reception in America
and much Impressed by President Hardington conference would last, he said :

'Not longer than a month if the con in and Secretary Hughes, Premieri George, warned France again "the mis-
take of Germany1."

"It xistln tha fact that conscience
of the world and the combined physical
tore of the n acid Including America
will not tolerate the reappearance in the
heart of Europe of n greet and dangar-ob- s

power which has always rattled the
sword in the scabbard and which 1 a
perpetual menace to the peace of the
world."

Briand said: .
ference wishes only, to go en record re-
garding Important matters.' but that Iflenge to tha powers of 0m world to ra--NCEmEET - "Mr rooUctten of Mr. Hughes wDJEra A reliable authority Informed the

United Press that Premier Briand mayAttam , their navies ; In proportion, to it "wishes to work out the ettl tnat
would require a longer time and woajd
have ta he left to 'exnerta.' - v

France's Dollcr toward. Germany, and be one of tha most delightful of my Ufa.'

BRITISH PRXSS AGREES
some t London before returning to
Paris from the Washington eottfereec.again told why , Franc muat- - maintain

Premier Briand said he considered the WITH CCBZOJCS SPEECH This, tt was said, may delay the exa large army.:
Washington conference "a great suoc pected Journey of Lloyd Qeorg t theAfter biddino- - other newspaper menBr Jaa Tf. Gerar

hm Amheemdor to OernriWHtln lor the. lnunwtkMl Srwm Service)
By caanes m. aict-aa- a

TJnitad Pitas staff Oeiwnicefcit.
Noah was a great ball player. Ha

pitched the ark without and within and
later put the dove out oa a fly. ' -for your country, , which had given thegoodbye, the French premier, who sailed disarmament conference. '

Curson, In his speech, declared:

I

i
- i London. Not. 15. The British presainitiative." '; ,: ,(Caprrtiht. 1931. Inttne4ioel Hew Berrice) at noon today aboard the liner rao

called in the International News ServiceWashing!. Nor. II. I fear that from
Um ether shore no traveler return.
Im the souls ef tha 10.000.000 who gare

cerresDondent and said : v

N. "France, which hag 60.000.000 subjectsi la her colonies, . whose coast ara on
three seas, which conaeauently needs
navy, has seen her fleet of capital ships
reduced by the effects of tha war from
threA raadrons to av single squadron.

thalr uvea in una
last ' war would
weep through the

council room Lilt a
mighty wind, puri-
fying the thoughts
of the delegates
and driving away
pettiness and elf- -

She is prepared on this" ground fo realise ENSATIONAL SALEan accord with hr friends and allies1
1 ft- - q

J 1
for the same nroportional reduction.

--As resrarda disarmament France wiu
have gone a far along this road, aslahnese. But other

ghoata sit at tha
conference table hit other country, without exception, xn

effect, on land, in spite of the dangerthe grisly ghosts
which she undergoes. , ahe has aireaay
Bnontaneaushr reduced her metropoliof the Irish ques-

tion, of the Silestan tan' army by a third. ; In spite of the'Question., of tha
Question of Russia, which has thrown
off her shackle In murderous epilepsrv
Of the new. but always beloved "ranee, fin x

i showing once more, however. In Brlar.d'a
1 apeech the never-dyin- g fear and hatred

law which keeps three Classes witntne
colors, actually there are-on- ly two. Fur,
thermore, the government has introduced
a bill into parliament which reduces the
period of service, by half. As a conse-
quence the number of effectives in the
army is in the same proportion.

"It is much more than the other na-
tion will do a regards navies, since
the naval reductions envisaged do not
exceed 40 per cent.

I of Germany : ghosts whose ghastly
- hands presa tha natlona apart and Into
I tha old paths of mutual distrust

50 MEED OF TREATY
If the 700 years of wrongs of the Irish

2 could at laxt be righted and Ireland 'Consequently." the French premier'a.
said. "In view of the sum total of nerI stand an associate of Britain and Amer- -

lea. thre would be a natural alliance forces of national defense land army
and aea army it can , be said ' that.aS France will have made an effort at reJ of Kngluh-epeakln- g peoples, of peoples

I of tha same civilisation and Ideals, that
would endure and have no more need duction superior to that of any other

nation, and the merit will be greaterit inlr tr.At- - than has' trv " w
because she is in enevitable danger.i the long frostier of Canada and tne

United State! of armed sentinels and British friends ought to realise the fact

OF. USEID MOTOR CARS
Save by Buying Now Prices Have Reached the Bottom of the Market

COVEY SAYS:
"The public refuses to become excited over red ink and flashy headlines they want facts they have no
interest in mere claims they want cut prices. Tell them that we .understand a sale to mean real cut prices
and that a. sale with us must be just what it seems." I

HERE ARE THE FACTS
Our used car sales volume absolutely controls our ability to accept trades on new car business. When our
used car business flows down, our new car business is seriously affected and we can better afford to give
the public the benefit of bur accumulated used car stock at a great deal less than cost, than we can hold
it until early spring, when we feel that the used car marWt will be better and-i-n the meantime deprive
ourselves of new car business because of our inability toTrade.

HERE ARE THE PRICES AND THE PROOF
We feel that the public is very skeptical regarding sales, and especially automobile sales used motor cars
have no standard of value no list price like new cars so, in fact, it is difficult to tell when the prices
are actually cut In-orde- r to prove to the best of our ability that this is a genuine cut price sale, we are
reproducing two of our classified ads, one dated Oct. 9 and one Nov. 12, which show the level of prices,
at which we have sold 71 used cars during the last sixty days, as well as the prices we have reduced them
to for this sale. r

im1i of war. that the German' fleet is at the bottom
of the sea and consequently It is no5 And while all too secretly, the dele

agate discus the details of naval die longer a menace either for England or
for us. But the 7,000,000 men of the1 armament and the questions of the Far
German armies are still there, veryKaat. cannot the conference boldly, face
much alive and available. It is a fact

, I the question of dirty fighting? The us
France must realise and consider.I of poison gas and the pirate, deadly

Premier Briand said he did not wish1 sneaking submarine, which sinks mer
to reply to Lord Curzon s speech Be
cause he had not seen the 'textchant ships without notice and without

placing passengers and crew A In safety,
as required by the laws of mercy and "I do not cult see. however." he said

"what interest there can be for friendsof wart A open lifeboat, many miles
and allies to argue: with one another in1 from land, on a stormy winter sea. can asaaWsa' MA -- - tasa aar

...... a j , t
the very moment when they are trying at1 not be considered a place of safety.

LEMOS FROM ASCIET Premier Aristide Brlaad of France Washington to assure the peace or tne
world. It is primarily between them

... A thpuoand years ago an Arabian that peace ought to exist. I shall pining was purely a social one. I was veryBt Marie Da Meatalvo mv faith on the words of Mr. Balfour,
InUrnauonal Nin Serrice Staff CormpndcDt much touched by his expressions of

,rm personal friendship. We had a
((joprrUtit, by mternsBDnai news

Sarrloa)
N'aw York, Nov. 23. "I can go back real heart to heart talk in which he told

to my beloved Franca feeling that I ac
complished everything that I came for
and I am very happy about It.

wrote, "Of a verity, the downs xI tne
I ancients become a lesson to those that
I follow a fur, so that man look upon the

admonitory events that have happened,
a to take warning and come to the knowl-- I

edge of what befell bygone peoples, and
" are retrained thereby."
t In the thirteenth century' the Mongo-flla- n

armlea of Genghis Khan and Tam- -

erlane forcibly enlisted the Chinese,
"'overran Asia and threatened Europe.
J fiuppose that the territorial Integrity of

' Inline la destroyed and an Intelligent,
"organising Mongol raca, repeating hls- -

pronounced at the last public session
of the conference, when he solemnly
recognized, as did all . the other dele-
gates, that the situation of France in
Europe was exceptional and that she
had need to take precautions for her
safety."

Be said he had viewed with satisfac-
tion that it had been sufficient for him
to loyally explain' the situation to the
American people In? order to be under-
stood by the whole world, which per- -

me of his complete sympathy with the
position of my country and ended by
taking me by both hands and shaking
them cordially, quite in the warm French

This was tha parting message of Pre
mier Brland .today as he prepared to

OCTOBER 9, 192f.
manner. This surprised and affected
me very much.

sail to his home country, his work at
the conference "on limitation ol arma-
ment completed, and bearing the assur-
ances of. the great powers that there 031 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE aw'I go back feeling that I accomplished

Vr THK IXJVKV MOl-O- CAR CO. ruv twould be no attempt to restrict the ii'. r.A tn. ufin. that necmla ara aot is
i tory. recruits the Mongolian arrniea by armies of France. SATURDAY NOVEMBE 12,The French premier. In a happy moodforcing mllteonn of Chinese Into tne
ranks? Then the natlona of Europe may announced his faith in the conference

tmsineat for their health and because of tha
acceptance of' this sutemtnt ai true, tt

it practically iaposribta for u to belista taa

Wa era odIt in tha wad ear buabiaat tor eer
health er rathar taa aealUr of eur a car

--k . h)m miM BnaaBt-- a vusy.

iwell tae warning from the now In session in Washington and pre AUTOMOBUXS FOR SALE .800i celebrated picture and unite, perhaps dieted results without dis car COUPAKT FLAKTME COTXY MOTOJ
ft.--.(too late to protect their firesides from

IK. tvarll nf lh Kant. f . Wl. resM)a of eat ar mot. aaed cancord.
XO MACHIATELLI

Brunswick Records
for December L

ara. tefiaiaaad. eaaraat d aa srkedara rebuilt,
i The great objective at the Christian aa lew aa te eat ap a ataadare of aiee"There Is no Machlavelli at the con the arsaaisataw pre- -

lieily aspset tt tt ara o poo w
Ztnt Tolas at wd cat, takea to aichanra
thiooca cur tued ear . department. Grp tu
import of tha fauowiss menace and UU yoar

fEH55? ZL?fZ-r- . r. 1. rAmldtai. ra--
ference." the premier said. "France Isf nations should be to preserve China as

a umrau nation, or at least save It doeia thaaa mm
tier
In
ber
bp
ca.
pr- -

Tha iBeaaaiBe and atttaaina mti from peaceful occupation or conquest by not teemperamentally suited to the role
of Machlavelli: We have tried to play
the oart . when other nation played it bs I finfahlBr aed cuarantaatBC taa seed can it places. aaasnrrd a tha ecales ef hnaiaaai efttcieacy snatand othef otth-whi- le number

coojuteotly naaa. untin . acuoe2 any Mongolian empire
I JAPANESE DANGER 8EE3T rat 1 on thU market ana u pnews n ,SlwI.TI . .k. mmMtitiva ficaraa. IteraielaaiIn their diplomatic relations with ua, aeattaaoa aaeat ea pacurrety '

i Tha right to trad free from boycott i. I of eoat sr pram ya oo uua .7""',r-- !
I of rtirard te fectarinc aoeh a I

One Kiss
Love Will Find a Way

but w Were very glad to drop it and
follow the American lead of putting all anea tha gfealeat poaaiale vala a the wtprtca. tha Cove klotor Car Coirnnr bani ta obtain raw materials from cruna, wki h kajs nfiwn mill dii sar ei ui . i

Fox Trot
for Dancing.

Fox Trot
for Dancing.

the cards on the table. Fr aaiais eUcrins aatea approach our prices. I x-- stitfas VT attain this iaoomaanibU poamae. seek
a need ear priacipat pktcaa aer Utanat aa aHaving done this, I have been very

. None epproacn ear qnauiy. ' , po.

$1.00
$1.00
.: 85c

AIMMa
Wabash Bluesmuch surprised to see In the press re

perhaps more, muat be secured to Japan,
i but It is not In the Interest of the peace

of the world to permit Japan, an ea-- K

seatlally military nation, to obtain the
- overlordehlp of China, and an opportu- -

We are effertas yo ua, iiww pu.-- n.
aro. I ofports a continually renewed attempt to

eeeeg. Vvy...;.. ,

Still Carjor Mfe.

- Our caln s) mutual u a man. I ofc. S 40
a.

ealcs
0

IBUOCO TOfind some sinister plot underlying the June Moon . as. Wa both lose W 5ooX lent
- DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS ... h

Fox Trot V

for Dancing.

aanxnai eaan aaa tnroaca nT eeavsraus.
we both will benefit rmUy.

PQDCE BB0TE&4 KOTOS CASS
118 Dodca Brother taertac 8 873
11T Doca BiwUer tawia e
lSta Dodca Brothers trartnc 728
1918 Dodca Brother raadatat. . e Ie
1918 Dodsa Brother, nadatar. wiU aO

eatlMr Urs .7 TS

t nlty to organise the vast hordes of that words of both myself and Mr. Balfour. I Wonder if Yon ISIS Dodea . Brothere touring, ...... .. S;linMuntrv Tor war an ODDuriuiiny iu rvj i i Know very wen umi uicig w i 11T Door Brotaara tourma. ... ... aV
ltll Dodrt Brothefs tourlaf...-...-

. IrMd-id. fadthese hordes to- Western conquest, as in mental reservation in anything I sa! .i..85cHonolulu Eyes, Waltz, for Dancing; ....
.at a twm awOK.m rmAtmT- - , . . . . . .TOvalthough I realize that therre are sharpthe davs of Tamerlane.
191S Dodsa Brother sedan. ..... li;Str X919 Dodsa Brothers aedaa , 119

1919 Dodc Brathera toertec. . 90118 Dodee Brataars roadeter... -- litminds in England who will want to find And the most natural --reproduction of the piano
tone ever recorded. ,

' llt Dadce. Brotaara wannw
illi TtMl.. HmtK,rt fwdtee. . . V .lid

The very qualities which make the
I Japanese people great their talents for
- and bravery In war, will make Japan a
t denser If given the suseralnty of China.

90eo
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7070

00
aso

1910 Dodsa Brathera toarta 900
1920 Dodsa Brothen roadster 9T

them. .There will also be many In
France who will --try to see some sting
In what Mr.-Balf- our has said, but I see

aIslQ Dodfe-Brother- toorin. ....... . JOO
l2l Dodce Brother roadaUr 7

A, a TJtMw tmit vnmWl 11.
Aan

X

i Briand departs. Vlvianl takes his Art- -
Podae Brotbera camp car 109Liberty sport aaodel 1189
Twin Six Packard Landaaletta . . . . 27)9$1.50Fantaisie Impromptu (Chopin..),......

. . .Pianoforte Solo by Leopold Godowsky
no reason to interpret his- expression
as anything but the most affectionate lSlt Twin six rscsara lanoamei. ... . .

iota zmm. UmMuina waaderful tazioas. . 1 Jianaaa lirneonae. a aairtal tax- -
rO SALE BT OWWIf

KIDVOSD TO
place another orator his speech aa

4 fiery aa the African sun under which
he was born. He can do little now: ISIS Roanwa.-- . ........... .. f I. icaatand amicable towards my country. The vma .9197

. 1800iisis seriBca-Boat- a eeepe
little disputes that arise are nothing 50 (V .,Jfl20-6Mmob- "8" tonrtiif ,. 19

Wili.it r.r,kil. " tanaine. ........
m M

ro bals owiiki
KSOUOSO TO

1919 4 paajanacr Reamer ... lie1919 8cHn-Boot- h coupe 978
1920 Oktaaobn "8" toarin i.. 1250
192 OkteaaoMla tawiaa 989

'Briand he. tuneand for this Menafc
conference, at leaat. France plays Mnv ln, lnrl, WF R1T. 3OkiBoei'.'8" toarns....v..0(1 102a nirtmobile taurine......... 50 1819 Ottwobii taerlss "8" 80

1920 Chandler, a rcry fine ear 120"Z.r.rXL. aVlin "I think, to use an American expres--

Seeord Seoms, 8eveata Floor s

i Hp!2!gSs! 00ter 1 mi mrfmnhiis "-- tanrinc. ....... . t 1

i A . ,m..,.,u whtoh t and sion. that we have all been square. fort 1,20 Chandler, rood eeadiUoa; taap.... 1400 I n. 1917 Chandler Ceupe 9021:;:- - 7 know thlng "I anUclpate no discussion and no AeablltlT Chandler coup--- . 1. ... I Um 1913 caandlar toartas, new Una , T01919 JTaynea taeriaa. eaut 189i.. ei.niTr believed sincerely no friction in the future in this conference 1111 Chaadtaf tounnf, new una. ..... ' I ani
"Tfc3!ll Hiynoa toorins. only .......... . l??lb.i h. maiorltv of Ger-- which will impair its harmony.

int-l2- 0 Haynea tonnns ...... i;iar
1920 Haynea toaxia 178
1917 Stedebaker taarinc .....-- 87

.1918 Stedebaker Coupe, a reel bay St.. 999
1919 Stedebaker Bis Six. 7 neat 10, mant TMy farewell visit to President Hard
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aoweso to
'MMlll17 h4ehalcestowiaf,. ........... .JJJ

I 1918 fradebakef eonpa: real buy at... 600
aril! Itadeaak Bif Six. 1478

7
for 1100j Dollar a Year Dry

1919 Btudebakor "4"
1919 Apperson tawria 190
1920 Maxwell Sedan, aa axetuatt ear fee 980
1920 Kinc 1801919 Premier. 4 paaeansar 1991920 CbeTtoWt 490 Sedaa 700

- " iI ia:o
Btaoeoaaer
ifaswcn aedaa;

-
aa azetUeBt ear

rl920 Kint 1500
1020 Cheesslet 480 aadae '005 Law 'Enforcement' aed.

103 ie20 CherroJet tourioc. ..... i .. 1920 Chevrolet Readcter, ia (ia aaase.. 409
1930 ChaTrelat toertn 415iaia (Aaimlit tnurinc. . ... . . f 191. toanne 97.coerroiatI5 MomAides Not Wanted 1820 Fore; tontttf 1920 Tord tourlnc 99ibis Fard tmz: an nnusnai car iv ei ft! rrscuto. aane a-- : un 120 ovarian "4' Sedan, rebeflt. 7
191T rreakUa. 4 pass., aeried.rprioKi ana an excellent car or. ii derpneed ud ta excellent car for. . 108Sben1 Hill WinVMn tnllrinz. ....... IT OSI Washington. Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)--
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and,
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TL
1920 Buick. IZaOTh Idea that 11 a year men be put Sat I

1918 franklin touriac 128
120 Frankli tourinc 1704
180 Baiea. 7 pamoate- - 121920 Buck. ; . Jiiin lb government payroll to help en- - Prices$100 to $200 Below 1920 iota rhmnniT Ktuta: a wonqenm car.. . imi force the Volstead law lacks sympa- - 1010.9A HeAil HndKm UMdlter.. . . . . 1500 li191
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. . . 1 88
.9 1800
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1819 Pcerles o tonnaf. etuy. ...... miilodcl "H" Hnpmobile- - tourtat 100thetlc support from the treasury, depart-
ment.

t Officials said today that prohibition 19"DKLJViRl CAKS00,1
1918 Tto&r Brother Tael delirary. . . . 70

ii Jojca, pameasar lias119 Cbemaiy Btul. a wonderful car. . 15
ll-2- 0 model Hsdjoa Bprrdstar 1S0
1911 rearkaa 8 teurtnt, rely 1881

DELtTERT CARS
191sMTodf Brother panel akTry....S 739
118 Deaco Bnthers ere t091(19 Dodc Brathera acreea, aa excellent

.cxr fay
1918 Buirk delivery 80
A 9 IS Oievrolet delitery, aew card tire.

axecllent ear far- - .., 89

I .

II
19 IS Pod: Broth n screen TOO
i til a tvmIv. Ttrather mereeB.: an excellentJ3.I Officials have not received sanction of

' Secretary of the Treasury Mellon In a
proposal to create an auxiliary unit,

c made up of a large number of wealthy
car for 82i

The quality remains the same in Pianos and Player-Pian- os the same long life, the same' dependability,
the same splendid tone, quality and new double-repeati- ng actions.

REDUCED CHRISTMAS TERMS

$15 or $25 Secures Piano or Player for Chrutmas j

Thss esy ss little si it, ll, IU or IIS n month

19
19.t slS Buick deHrery. . 800I 800 a

89
A a bis dLplay at eur Broadway aaleanoai

downtotc. Call t the aalearoom not coarrnW
.nt tot you. Our antoatobUe traatpenattet men ever the country to aid In enforce--a

ment. This Alo a bis display at the mkereom dewa
191
191
191
"7

. wita j,Jmvb. t ill at the Hieireeei man oaaTeairat farmakei it quickly ponible (or yon to look everi toe. Our aatomabue, trunarutiae IIortr--
oar eat entire ixor.

At the treaswry department It was aaid
that an auxiliary unit, purely voluntary

C hut having a eeml-offlcl- al flavor would
v. eacUy paaswla for ,o to look aa ear aaurar.TtnAmv AX LDfcU CA& BKACHCail Aula 244.2V30...N. -Broadway.

WeShe regarded by the people aa a "spy. Are Ocea Sunday.Haselton BrOev. new mah..S650
Haines Bros., man., nw...S535

. BRO.U)WAT rSEO CAB BRANCH
28-3- 8 fi, Brs4wy. M.ta 85 itCOVET 1I0TOR CAtt CO." las" organisation and probably would

Mai 34.Tirenty-fin- t at Washrnttoa sts.oaf-- complicate the already difficult Job of
.. federal ouiciai entrusted wiui ury 'aw

Francis Bacon, nearly new. S435
.Foster Ce good as newf 395
Helnse, walndt, used.. S195'' Howard, small mahogany.. (425

v matters. i
ModeTlo. player-pian- o, new $59 1- Hamilton, virtually new. . .
Haines Broa slighty used

1 Franklin pL-pia- new. , . .
Howard, walnut, new......

Behnipg. walnut, new
Hallet Davis, waL. used..S265 "

Fischer, large oak. used.... 9345
Checkering, good as new.t.$575
Autoplano. Player. oew....S72S
Haselton Broa., maK. new..S67S
Haines Broa. waL, new....B495
Haines Bros., quit new... $535:
Foster 4 Co., nearly new. S450
Foster a Co'good aa new.:s385
Schubert, large mah used S265

'Schroeder Bros, oak.. S395
Kimball, oak, renewed..... S395
Everett, oak. renewed.. ....S3 95
Russell, walnut, renewed.. .(265
Haines Bros., slightly uaed-S57-

5'

Howard, walnut, bw......425

1475
1495
1765
1425
1675
1675

U595

il
'I f

if n1 1 Coming :

j romorroui j.

Howard, player-pian- o .....
Haselton Bro, mahog.....
Hsjtelton Bros., used . . X1595Foster k Co., pL-pia- .". .1

AH used Cadillacs will be sold at reductions from our former prices proportionately as great as those shown
in the above comparisons. Undoubtedly this is the logical time to buy one of these desirable cars.

Most of our automobiles are Covey rebuilt and guaranteed some are high grade "AS IS" cars. All are priced
so low as to demand your immediate action. This "sale will cause us great financial loss, but all we ask is

that through your quick response to our call, you profit in equal proportion. By all means take advantage
of this opportimity- - let nothing interfere withrlhis chance to get real Covey Motor Car Company mer-

chandise while on sale at such astounding reductions.
'

SALEBE
Bring a, Small Cash PayTnentTWth You Long Terms on the Balance.

REMEMBERIf COVEY Doe. It, He Does It Right

Sterung VPrtgnt. renewed..

w7 f,W J
m W - w i ei w eta n tmm

(Crra marc ViVWrKCXXA.IMi

; $775 ;

Fay Cash er flS Xoath ,

Pric lUdvctions in Phonogrsphs
Brunswick, No.- - 7. mah. . 9O.0O
Stradivara Melody ...... S112.50
Stradlvara Barm'y, oak S125.00
Stradivara Melodyv mah.S112.50
Stradivara Harm"y, oak.S112.SO
Wrtrol 3CX man, used..S140.00
Stradivara Melody S112.50
Pay Cash or da little as S3 to $5 a

Month.

CARGO.COVEY
OPEN EVEPflNGS AND SUNDAYS'.V

a IE

.. tAa II 7fc $375 BOTH. ADDRESSES
ay Cash r til a Heathfey Cash or tit a Heath

BOTH iDDRESSES
BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH
28 AND 30 NORTH BROADWAY

ro Thm'
Colombia'

MAIN PLANT --4ND SAL.ESROOM
21ST D. WaSHINGTON aSTS.

I

I!

ii

' Free delivery within Is mlM and shipped subject to approval If ordered by man. . Pay cash or as iitU
aa 1 cash on some,'3S cash on others and ft, ss. SI0 and more a month, as may suit your convenience.

--Sewenth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Ok, Cor. Fifth and Wsuhinjton
x

ritlirsmtttiitTrrrritmis
--- 1 , -- mmsm'-'?-"'


